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TruLens: Compare GPT4-vision vs
Custom Trained Model
TRULENS COMPARISON

Classification Model



GPT4 Vision



It looks like you're performing step 2 of the Goldfish exercise. You have
placed one finger on your TMJ (temporomandibular joint), which is
located just in front of your ear, and the other finger on your chin. This
is the correct positioning to help guide the motion for the next steps of
the exercise. Remember to proceed gently with the opening and
closing of your mouth for step 3, and to repeat the exercise 8 times as
mentioned in step 4. Keep up the good work!

GPT4 Vision



Custom Model



 Hi there!

Based on the image you submitted, our model predicts that you are doing the
Goldfish TMJ exercise with a 70% probability. That's great! However, there are a
few things you can do to improve your form and get the most out of this exercise.

First, make sure that your tongue is placed firmly on the roof of your mouth behind
your front teeth. This will help to create a seal and prevent air from escaping when
you open your mouth.

Second, place your fingers on your TMJ (the joint in front of your ear) and one on
your chin. This will help you to feel the movement of your jaw as you open and
close your mouth.

Finally, when you open your mouth, allow your jaw to drop down and close
completely. Don't hold back or clench your teeth. This will help to stretch the
muscles and ligaments around your TMJ and relieve pain.

Repeat this exercise 8 times Custom Model
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Question/Answer Relevance Between Overall Question and Answer.



TruLens: Relevance GPT4-vision vs Custom Trained 
Classification Model

'reason': 'Criteria: The response should
accurately identify the step of the Goldfish
exercise displayed in the photo and provide a
relevant response to the person in the photo. 
Supporting Evidence: The response asks a
question about the step of the exercise
displayed in the photo and provides a prompt
for the person in the photo to respond.'

0.9
'reason': 'Criteria: The response provides relevant
information and guidance to the person in the
photo regarding the Goldfish TMJ exercise. 
Supporting Evidence: The response acknowledges
that the person in the photo is doing the Goldfish
TMJ exercise and provides steps to improve their
form. It mentions the importance of placing the
tongue on the roof of the mouth, placing fingers on
the TMJ and chin, and allowing the jaw to drop
down and close completely. It also mentions the
repetition of the exercise 8 times.

1.0



Improve Shared Information it‘s Relevance
RAG AND EVALUATING WITH TRULENS



Ensuring Reliable Insights
COMPARING LLM OUTPUT WITH AND WITHOUT RAG INSIGHTS

or



Ensuring Reliable Insights
COMPARING LLM OUTPUT WITH AND WITHOUT RAG INSIGHTS



Ensuring Reliable Insights
COMPARING LLM OUTPUT WITH AND WITHOUT RAG INSIGHTS



Response:
Excellent! It appears you're practicing the Goldfish exercise, a valuable technique for strengthening your temporomandibular
joint (TMJ). You've correctly positioned your fingers on the TMJ, just in front of your ear, and on your chin. This positioning
will guide the motion for the next steps.

As you proceed to step 3, remember to gently open and close your mouth, allowing your finger to guide the movement.
Repeat this exercise 6 times, as suggested in the research.

The Goldfish exercise has been studied for its effectiveness in improving TMJ function. A study comparing the Goldfish
exercise with other techniques found that it led to a statistical improvement in mouth opening and TMJ disability, while
mouth opening alone did not show a significant difference. This suggests that the Goldfish exercise may enhance overall oral
function and intake by increasing mouth opening and reducing discomfort.

The principle behind the Goldfish exercise mimics the pulsatile motion of goldfish in water. By imitating this movement, the
exercise helps improve jaw function and alleviate pain associated with TMJ disorders.

Keep up the great work! Remember to consult with a healthcare professional or a physical therapist if you have any concerns
or experience pain during the exercise.



" Heading: Goldfish Exercises to Strengthen Your Temporomandibular Joint There are two variations to this jaw exercise for TMJD. A partial goldfish involves placing your tongue on the roof of the mouth, then
placing one finger in front of your ear on the TMJ. Then, place the pointer finger of your other hand on your chin. Use your finger to drop your jaw halfway open and then close it. There should be a little bit of
resistance, but no pain. A full goldfish is the same as above, except that you use your finger to drop your jaw all the way down and then back up again. Either of these exercises should be done in rounds of six. Each
round can be completed six times a day. Heading: Resisted Mouth Movement Exercise to Strengthen the TMJ Using resisted mouth opening and closing helps build up strength in the temporomandibular joint. The
resisted",

" involves placing your thumb under your chin, then opening your mouth slowly. Apply a little resistance by pushing gently against your chin using your thumb. Resisted closing is similar. Use your index fingers and
thumbs on both hands to squeeze your chin. Then, drop your jaw down to open your mouth. Use your fingers to apply gentle resistance to your chin while trying to close your mouth. Heading: Resisted closing of
the mouth Resisted closing of the mouth is a great exercise to help relieve pain associated with temporomandibular joint (TMJ) disorder. Do this exercise using a resistance device specifically designed for this
purpose. The goal is to strengthen the muscles that open and close your jaw, reducing jaw and facial pain. Place the resistance device around your lower front teeth to do this exercise, and gently try to close your
mouth. You should feel a slight tension as your muscles",

" statistical reduction of Pain & TMJ Disability while Mouth opening had no statistical significant difference. However there was some observable improvement in mouth opening which can be thought due to the
therapeutic effect of ultrasound and active-passive stretching exercises and ice-cream sticks. Ultrasound accelerates the healing process, increases the extensibility of the collagen fibers and thereby breaks the
fibrous bands and also causes pain relief. Isometric exercise prevents or minimizes muscle atrophy and maintains static strength. When both the groups were compared, Goldfish Exercise shows statistical
improvement in Mouth opening & TMJ Disability & no difference in Pain. This may indicate that Goldfish Exercise does not individually have role on reduction of pain, but it does improve overall oral function &
thereby oral intake of the patient by increasing mouth opening and reducing the disability. Goldfish Exercise works on the principle of pulsatile motion of Goldfish in water & thereby imitating",

" Title: EFFECT OF GOLDFISH EXERCISE ON PAIN, MOUTH OPENING AND TEMPOROMANDIBULAR JOINT DISABILITY IN ORAL SUBMUCOUS FIBROSIS- A RANDOMIZED CONTROLLED TRIAL Background: Oral
SubMucous Fibrosis (OSMF) consists of facial pain and limited mouth opening. Restriction in mouth opening affects individual’s day-to-day activities and even his health. Few studies have been done on effect of
different exercises on Temporomandibular Joint (TMJ) Disorders.This study focuses on treating OSMF with Goldfish exercises. Aim: To study the effect of Goldfish exercise on Pain, Mouth opening and TMJ disability
index in OSMF. Study Design: Randomized Controlled Trial. Method: 16 Patients with OSMF selected and divided into 2 groups. Group1:Received Goldfish exercise + Conventional Therapy & Group2:Received
Conventional Therapy for 2 weeks. Conventional Therapy included Therapeutic ultrasound and gentle stretching exercises. Visual Analogue Scale (VAS), Mouth Opening (MO) and TMJ Disability Index were taken
Pre & Post Treatment. Thereby data analysis was done using appropriate tests. Results:",

" 3secs hold, 6 times in 4 directions. GOLDFISH EXERCISE 8, 9  Place the tongue lightly on the top of the mouth.  Open mouth as much as possible.  Place 1 index finger on the TMJ.  Place other on chin(for
supported)/on other TMJ(for unsupported)  Allow the jaw to drop down & raise back up with the help of index finger.  Repeat 6 times. RESULTS • Data analysis was done using SPSS version 16.0 & Microsoft
Excel 2007. The data collected by Mouth Opening were analyzed using parametric tests- Paired t-test was used for pre-post analysis & Unpaired t-test was used for between the group analysis; as the data is
interval in nature. The data collected by Visual Analogue Scale & TMJ Disability Index were analyzed using non- parametric tests- Wilcoxon signed rank test was used for pre-post & Mann Whitney U- test for
between the groups; as"

Context:



 rag.query(f"""
 Improve the following response: 

 'It looks like you're performing step 2 of the Goldfish exercise. You have
placed one finger on your TMJ (temporomandibular joint), which is located
just in front of your ear, and the other finger on your chin. This is the correct
positioning to help guide the motion for the next steps of the exercise.
Remember to proceed gently with the opening and closing of your mouth for
step 3, and to repeat the exercise 8 times as mentioned in step 4. Keep up
the good work!'

 by weaving in the response some info from these relevant peices of
research: {documents}
 """)





 rag.query(f"""

 A user is doing the goldfish exercise and the LLM is to summarize these
documents:

 {documents}

 and provide any additional feedback
 """)







1.0

0.7

0.62





({'statement_0': 0.0, 'statement_1': 1.0, 'statement_2': 1.0, 'statement_3': 1.0, 'statement_4': 1.0}, {'reason': "Statement Sentence: A user is doing
the goldfish exercise and the LLM is to summarize these documents:{Documents}
Supporting Evidence: NOTHING FOUND
Score: 0
Statement Sentence: Repeat this exercise 6 times, as suggested in the research.
Supporting Evidence: [' Heading: Goldfish Exercises to Strengthen Your Temporomandibular Joint There are two variations to this jaw exercise for
TMJD. A partial goldfish involves placing your tongue on the roof of the mouth, then placing one finger in front of your ear on the TMJ. Then, place the
pointer finger of your other hand on your chin. Use your finger to drop your jaw halfway open and then close it. There should be a little bit of
resistance, but no pain. A full goldfish is the same as above, except that you use your finger to drop your jaw all the way down and then back up again.
Either of these exercises should be done in rounds of six. Each round can be completed six times a day. Heading: Resisted Mouth Movement Exercise to
Strengthen the TMJ Using resisted mouth opening and closing helps build up strength in the temporomandibular joint. The resisted']
Score: 10
Statement Sentence: The Goldfish exercise has been studied for its effectiveness in improving TMJ function.
Supporting Evidence: [' Heading: Goldfish Exercises to Strengthen Your Temporomandibular Joint There are two variations to this jaw exercise for
TMJD. A partial goldfish involves placing your tongue on the roof of the mouth, then placing one finger in front of your ear on the TMJ. Then, place the
pointer finger of your other hand on your chin. Use your finger to drop your jaw halfway open and then close it. There should be a little bit of
resistance, but no pain. A full goldfish is the same as above, except that you use your finger to drop your jaw all the way down and then back up again.
Either of these exercises should be done in rounds of six. Each round can be completed six times a day. Heading: Resisted Mouth Movement Exercise to
Strengthen the TMJ Using resisted mouth opening and closing helps build up strength in the temporomandibular joint. The resisted']
Score: 10
Statement Sentence: The principle behind the Goldfish exercise mimics the pulsatile motion of goldfish in water.
Supporting Evidence: [' Heading: Goldfish Exercises to Strengthen Your Temporomandibular Joint There are two variations to this jaw exercise for
TMJD. A partial goldfish involves placing your tongue on the roof of the mouth, then placing one finger in front of your ear on the TMJ. Then, place the
pointer finger of your other hand on your chin. Use your finger to drop your jaw halfway open and then close it. There should be a little bit of
resistance, but no pain. A full goldfish is the same as above, except that you use your finger to drop your jaw all the way down and then back up again.
Either of these exercises should be done in rounds of six. Each round can be completed six times a day. Heading: Resisted Mouth Movement Exercise to
Strengthen the TMJ Using resisted mouth opening and closing helps build up strength in the temporomandibular joint. The resisted']\nScore:
10\n\nStatement Sentence: Remember to consult with a healthcare professional or a physical therapist if you have any concerns or experience pain
during the exercise.
Supporting Evidence: ['Keep up the great work! Remember to consult with a healthcare professional or a physical therapist if you have any concerns or
experience pain during the exercise.']
Score: 10
INFORMATION OVERLAP: 8.0"}) G
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(1.0, 
{'reason': 'Criteria: Relevance of the statement to the question 

Supporting Evidence: The statement provides information about the Goldfish
exercise, which is the topic of the question. It describes the steps of the exercise
and mentions that it has been studied for its effectiveness in improving TMJ
function. It also mentions that the exercise may enhance overall oral function
and reduce discomfort. This information is directly relevant to the question
about the Goldfish exercise.'})
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What we Learned with TruLens

We only were doing vector search
Hybrid Search
Experiment with multimodal database

image & text search
This could improve Context Relevance

Improve our Summarizer
Experiment with Vectara as it is
specialized in summarizing
Combining summarized results with
Chat-bison
This could improve Groundedness


